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control increases the growth of pasture. This may explained'.
by the suggestion that methods used to control doublegee ,also
reduced pasture, or that the technique used failed to detect
compensating changes in individual pasture species. Theré was
certainly, no visual response to doublegee control in pasture
growth. However, because of the spines on the doublegee achene
it is possible that doublegee control in pasture may reducé .

foot injuries to sheep, which could be important if animal
production is increased.

The. soil sampling showed that very little viable seed survived
after 3 years' burial so continuous doublegee control over .this
period might lead to eradication of the weed. A study of seed
dormancy and longevity of doublegee .achenes .has been commenced
to test this hypothesis.

CONCLUSION

Within a ley farming system doublegee seed production appears
to occur mainly in the first pasture year after a; crop. Although
methabenzthiazuron and the 'spray. graze' technique (Pearce 1972)
can substantially reduce doublegee in pasture there is still a
clear need for a reliable selective herbicide for this situation..
Like most weeds of pasture, there is a need to show that control
is economical and this may come from animal production studies.
Finally the possibility of, eradicating this plant from paddocks
should not be discounted without data on seed dormancy and -,

longevity.
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Chinese scrub (Cassinia arcuata R. Br.) commonly grows
throughout the goldfields area of north- central Victoria on
soils derived from Ordovician sediments. This native species
grows to a height of 2-3 metres and can attain sufficient
density to strongly reduce pasture production and thus
severely limit carrying capacity of livestock.;
Pastures sown after initial clearing of natural vegetation

suffer re- infestation by C. arcuata seedlings in late spring


